
     

Mountain - We gather just south of the Sangre de Cristo 
Mountains and just east of the Sandia Mountains. Beyond our 
location geographically, one of the most prominent places that 
God met with and spoke to His people was on a mountain. In 
fact, we learn much of who God is in these times in Scripture. 
The most significant mountain is the one known as Golgatha. It 
is through God’s sacrifice there on the cross that we can be His 
people and have Him as our God. We are a growing 
community gathered around the Cross. 
Valley - While this is the high desert of New Mexico, our church 
is located in a valley that was once full of pinto bean fields. 
Great things can happen in our little valley that is part of the 
Estancia Valley River Basin, but we recognize that the valley is 
sometimes a picture of darkness, desperation, and even death. 
Life is not only joyful mountain top experiences. Sometimes, we 
go through the valley where we experience pain and hurt in all 
aspects of life. While God guides us through the valley, He does 
not want us to stay there. In the midst of our valleys, we seek to 
point people to the Triune God. 
Church - Finally, this word refers to the fact that we are a 
community, a fellowship, part of that body which Christ 
established through His death and resurrection and filled with 
His Spirit to carry on His mission in this world. We believe that 
God's Word is the source of all Truth for all people at all times. 
As such, it is the ultimate catalyst and source for growth and 
discipleship. We gather together for corporate worship on the 
Lord's Day.Our mission is to fulfill the Great Commission in our 
community, region, and world so that every knee may bow and 
every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is the Lord to the glory 
of God the Father. Lastly, we value community, but we believe 
that will be the byproduct of walking in a manner worthy of our 
calling.

What to pray for over the next week: 
- Orang Negeri Minangkabau in Malaysia 
Malaysia does not provide easy access for Christian 
workers, and the Minangkabau are devout Muslims. 
The people feel that their culture is in danger of 
dilution by outside influence. Efforts to share the 
gospel with them will need to be very sensitive to the 
preservation of this culture. Pray that this people 
group seeks and finds the Creator and Sustainer of 
the universe. Pray that God’s Word become available 
to those who are seeking Him.

Prepare 
Text to read for Sunday, August 28 
   - Galatians 2:1-10
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Thank you for taking the time to worship with us at 
Mountain Valley Church! We are a growing 
community gathered around the cross pointing 
people toward the Triune God. We love connecting 
with people where they are and helping them 
become passionate followers of Christ.

If you have questions about your spiritual walk or how to 
know how you can be saved, baptized, or join Mountain 
Valley Church as a partner, we would always love the 
opportunity to connect with you. Just stop by the 
Connection Center at any time and set up a meeting 
with one of our pastors.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Midweek at MVC - Wednesday, August 24 
• Men’s Prayer: 6:30 am 

• Ignite Youth Group: 6:00 pm

Rooted in Righteousness 2022 Women’s Retreat 
Ladies (18+), you are invited to attend this year’s women’s 
retreat. This year it will be in-house (at Mountain Valley 
Church) for one day. It will be Saturday, September 17th 
from 9:00 am to 4:30 pm. The cost is $25 per person, 
which includes the cost of materials, snacks, and lunch 
(will be catered - gluten-free available upon request). 
Come hear speaker, Amy Redus, as she speaks about the 
blessed life of having deeply planted roots. Explore 
scripture and have the opportunity to share with other 
women in worship, fellowship, prayer, and reflection. 

Please register by September 4th to join us for this 
special event. You can obtain a registration form at the 
Connection Center. For more information, contact Donna 
Orum at Donna@MountainValley.org or call or text 
505.252.0207.

Men’s Boot Camp 
Men's Bible Study Boot Camp continues at the church on 
Saturday, August 27 at 8:00 am.  Coffee and pastries to 
be provided. Come join us as we continue our study of 
the life of Moses. 

Be the Light! 
In our public schools, you can bring light into the 
darkness! Come learn how to bring Jesus to children and 
teens in our most crucial mission field, the public schools. 
Follow the Son Bible Club training opportunities: 

August 27th, 9:00 am - 2:30 pm 
Springer United Methodist Church, Springer NM 

* Email, call, or text Gail Salazar a week before training so 
that we can plan accordingly: SonFollower@reagan.com 
or 505.980.6890. For more information, go to 
FollowTheSonBibleClub.com.

State Fair Volunteers Needed w/ BCNM 
The Evangelism and Discipleship Team of the Baptist 
Convention of New Mexico invites you to join them as 
they host the Nursing Mom and Diaper Changing Booths 
at the state fair. 

No diaper-changing skills are needed! Just a friendly 
smile and loving heart. Volunteers receive free admission 
to the fair. 

For more information and to reserve your spot for the 
training on September 1, contact Cheryl Vaughn at 
505.924.2314 or cvaughn@bcnm.com.

Sunday Cafe Night 
On Sunday, August 28th for our Sunday Cafe Night we 
will be having a baked potato bar from 5 - 7 pm. *Please 
sign up at the Connection Center so we can have an 
accurate count.

Guest Coffee 
If you are new to MVC and have started attending in the 
last couple of months, the Elders & Staff would like to 
connect with you over coffee. Join them in the Family 
Worship Center on Sunday, September 4 from 10:00 - 
10:30 am.

Amazon Smile 
When you shop at Smile.Amazon.com, you’ll find the 
same low prices, vast selection, and convenient shopping 
experience as Amazon.com, with the bonus that the 
AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of your 
eligible Amazon purchase to MVC when you shop 
Amazon via this link. AmazonSmile is a simple and 
automatic way for you to support MVC every time you 
shop, at no cost to you. 

How to use AmazonSmile on a web browser: 
1. Visit Smile.Amazon.com 
2. Sign in with the same account you use for 

Amazon.com 
3. Select Mountain Valley Baptist Church as your “charity 

to support” 
4. Start shopping! Remember to checkout at 

Smile.Amazon.com to generate donations. 
*Tip: Add a bookmark to make it easier to shop at 
Smile.Amazon.com. 

Remember, only purchases made at Smile.Amazon.com 
will result in donations.  **From January - March 2021, 
AmazonSmile donated $66.96 to MVC. Thank you to 
those who use AmazonSmile to support Mountain Valley. 

Realm 
If you are not signed up in Realm, please take the time to 
contact Janet Shiver (Janet@MountainValley.org) for help. 
Realm is one of the main ways we as a church can 
communicate with you, so please be sure you are signed 
up and your information is up-to-date.


